Opportunity Youth Academy
Santa Clara County Office of Education
1290 Ridder Park Drive
San Jose, California 95131

May 12, 2022 – 4:30PM
Governance Council Minutes
Regular Meeting #013
Video conference

Livestream of Governance Council Meeting:
Https://tinyurl.com/OYA-Governance-Council

1) Call to Order

Chairman, Dr. Bonduris called the meeting to order at 4:32PM

a) Roll Call and Introductions

GC Member(s) Present:
Dr. Jessica Bonduris, Chairman- Assistant Superintendent, Educational Services Division, SCCOE
Joell Hanson, CTE Coordinator, Professional Learning & Instructional Support Division, SCCOE
Dr. Demerris Brooks, Director, Workforce Development & Organization Culture, SCCOE
Courtney Portal, Collaborate Initiative Manager, Kids in Common
Deryk Clark, Director of Bill Wilson

Staff Present:
Phil Morales, Director, Opportunity Youth Academy, SCCOE
Dr. Katherine Everett, OYA Asst. Principal, SCCOE
Blanca Morales, Admin Asst. IV, Opportunity Youth Academy, SCCOE

b) Adoption of the Agenda

Motioned made to approve agenda - Agenda Adopted
First motion to adopt agenda – Joell Hanson
Second motion to adopt agenda – Dr. Brooks

2) Public Comments of Persons Desiring to Address the Council

No public comments

3) Consent Action Items

a) Motion to Approve Minutes from April 7, 2022
Consent action item approved.
First motion to approve – Joell Hanson
Second motion to approve – Courtney Portal
Opportunity Youth Governance Council Meeting
Minutes of May 12, 2022

4) Informational
   a) School Data Analysis and Program Review – Phil Morales and Katherine Everett Presented
      The School Data Analysis was requested by Governance Council members, Courtney Portal and Joell Hanson. We went ahead and compiled data regarding academic performances, some of the dashboard indicators, enrollments, career labs, and college and career progress and readiness in the presentation slides. Also shared the CASAPP, ASPAC assessments and ELPAC / RENSTAR scores data in both English and Math growth. Will provide which of the graduates have moved on to post-secondary academic soon.

   b) Resource & College and Career Fair – Phil Morales Presented
      Opportunity Youth Academy will be having Resource & College and Career Fair June 1st, 10AM – 1PM. The information is posted on the OYA website and the school site at tinyurl.com/InsideOYA.

5) Adjournment
   a) Adjourned at 5:30 PM –
      First motion to adjourned Joell Hanson,
      Seconded by Deryk Clark
   b) Next Governance Council scheduled for May 25, 2022- Review the 2022-2023 LCAP.

Respectfully submitted,

Dr. Bonduris
Chairman
Assistant Superintendent
Educational Services Division